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lntroductlon

Brain poiential mapping procdures ar€ b€mning increasingly moe credible

pmbes for rereliry ceebral dysfunciion. This nethod of assessment has b€en

d€termined to h a valuable lool for distinguishing 'honnal" and *ahmmal" shtesr and

power sp€ctal alalyses of $ch tine-donain dae have hen used for investigting

psychological disordqsl. Sutisical significance Fobability nming has been rccmtly

used as an adjunct to visual idapr€tatioo in a sudy of migrrine with aurar wbile

computerizd elecko€ocephalogxaphic (EEC) ssymmehies in depresed individuals

have been reported in several $udies*. One of us, Dr. Norman Shaly, has also noted

that lhes€ patients do trot follow photostimulation ard/or rcspond with same or lower

frequencies and, more imporlantly, have a wonening of their EEG asymmdry when a

simple electric clock is placed within six inches of tlrc crown of the head. It has dso

b€en not€d that mary individuals who do not exhibit abnornalities by dris particular

electmmagnetic (EM) sh$sor, do produce EEC asymmehy in reponse to a computer

printer, Recommended EMF safety levels range fton 0.5 nilligauss (fiC) to 2.5 mC as

the maximun exposure with 1.0 mC 8s the prcfened U.S. stsndffd. In contra$, at

sppmximately four inches ftom the device, a conputer gemrsles 4 to 20 mC, a cofree

maker 6 to 29 mG, ad a blender 50 to 220 mG.

On a much simpler organism scalg v€ry rccent expsrimenb wift (a) purified

water samplesT, (b) in vibo liver enzyme (alkaline phoqhatase) sanples8, and rc) in

vivo ftuit fly laNae (D melanogaster) samples', all showod a dBtistically signific{nt

difference (p < 0.001) beiwe€n two uniquc trEahnents of these samples: (a) sanples

placed in a small electically grounded Faraday cage with the cage placed on a shelf

inside an incuhtor and (b) physically identical mmples placed in an un$ieldd

condition on the shelf immdiately adjacent t0 the cage insi& drc incubstor. These

expetirnents werc run simulhneu:sly and tlrcy &amatically Ehowed the effect of

elertomagnetic shielding fiom anbi€nt EMF'S inside fie incubato on these three

distin€l types of samplff.

A litde earlier, it was found $at water exhibits a type of EM m€mory

characteristic vis both (a) EM bEatnent of wat€r held inside a solenoidal coil or outside

a tomidal coil, provi&d tte field intensities which were weak were above critical

threshold levehro and 0) via gudies of tlre hn€nensitivity of some humans to
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r€latively weak EMF's at precise and paiielt sperific ftquencies that had been

imgint€d into a viat of vater using a solenoi&l coilro. The existence of this latter

hunan phenomenon has been confirmed through double.blird clinical tials" and se€ms

to nanifes in rnost cas€E via spastic muscle $oups, or greatly weakened muscle

gmup, in paticular linh or paft of the body for the sffected perrcn Since &e brain

mu$ be direcJy invohed in sch manifesbtions, this wo* brings us bek to th€

p06sible use ofEFC $udies as a vehicle for studybg som€ EMf cfrecis on hlnns.

Because of sociehl conc€ms about EM pollutio0, various cornmelrial poduct

have appared on th€ nrrk€t, plponedly designd to tr€ulralize lrarmflrl effecrs of

environmental EMF's ad increase humrn Frformance in such envircnnents. The

available eviderce t0 sqport tlE efficacy of such devic4s for their designated purpose

is, at pres€nt, largely anecdml based on a variety of testimonids. However, this is such

ar inporfd consideration fo human welfare thrt we decided to t€st srch clahN uing

ofle of tlrcs€ producb cslled tlE QLinkr'!, We werc able to ottain a snpply 0f physically

identical peda s frun the suplier h tlE folowing two condiaiors: (a) Tle F€-

treatnent sste beforc their mrster procesor involvernent and (b) 'Ite post- f€atment

state aier use of lhis nrser pmcessor. Thus, we were able to &sign a rehtively clean

&utrle-blind type of experinqt. The dats arising from this experinrnt has been

analyzed in several wr),s. This poper uliliz€s the stallard prufessional erFrt opinion

type of procodtr€ which is esentially a qelitative "eye-balling" of the EEG data by an

experienced Uactitioner The second paper of lhis series looks at quantihtive clung€s

in the tohl power distribdrd ova five sites on the head in th€ delt4 theta, alpha and

bta- bands of $e btain waves. For both procerfues, we fmd sbtisticalb supponive

evidence of significa amelioration of the brain wave changes induced by $e EM

shessor.

Exp€rimental ilethods

Pfiticimnt PooL R€cruiting for ffs $udy ws dme by way of rdio

slmormcem€nt atd genenl annomcrnent at a locsl tsychology gfsdusb schml. Those

indivifuals with cither a diagnosis of epil€psy or cur€nuy oking any prcscription

m€dications or uder lhe age 0f eighteff were excluded Of fte 30 psrticipants

initiating the sudy, 18 werc fenule and l2 were male with a nean age for the group of
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36 yean amd a mnge from l8 to 61. Over the entire couE€ of the study, one male and

two females droppd out rcsulting in a fifial dab bas€ of27 panicipants.

Testing Protocol: Each of dre panicipants first present€d thems€lves for a

scre€ning interview, At this time, tl|ey werc funher infonnd about tle Datrle of the

sudy, askd to fill out a SymFom ldex and asked to sign an indication of informed

coflrcnt.

Therc were iaitially 60 pen&nts prcpared for 0ris snrdy: (l) 20 pre-nashr

processor tr€{te4 (2) 20 post-naser processor treated and (3) 20 sham mits which did

not have drc metal pattem depsited on the plastic sub$rdte 0f tlE conEercial unit (s€e

Fig l). A code A B, C was rudomly asigned b these threr grorrys of pendants ald

each had a $n6ll sticker with this lab€lling placd 0n it. The goups of 20, which had

been labelled and stored in sepante €lectrically $ounded Faraday cages in Califomia

were shipp€d, one gmup st a tine, by Federal Express on sepante days, to tr Shealy in

Missouri. On adlal, each group was placed in ic own electically grornded Faraday

cage in Ermt€ly sepanted ruoms of $e Shealy Welln€6s Center (about 50 fe€t apart)

until the actual experimflt was ready to begin. No one in th€ clinic envimnmglt hew

the relatioffhip b€tween th€ A, B, C coding on tlE pendants ad the lhree sp€cific

natues of the devica, although therc was a visible difffrence between the $am units

and the olher two.

The study followd a double-blin4 crossaver design with two tteatments for

each participant. Each panicipan was randomly assigned an A, B, or C penda at the

beginning of each of tlre two tr€sun€nts hrough a coding procedurE lhat was not

influenced by the initial irteryiewer. While 0ttempts at txre rurdomization were

pusued, each panicipant was guaraneed to receive one of the comrnercial lmking

pendanh (see F g. l) while nary received a blar* pendant for one oftheir hertne 5.

Each trEabnat was of one-rnonth duration, initiated and concludd with an

EEG sesion. Fach of tbxe sesions was of appoximately orc-hour du"ation with the

EEG being taken with a Lexicore Ncurosearch 2,tchamel Ey$em. Only the power

spectra for the FPl, FP2, CZ, 01 and 02 contact points wen displayed in lhe pdnt-orts,

along with the average power in the delta, thet4 alpha and bb-bands.

In Fepsratio[ for their EEG, each participant was given ear plugs, blindfokbd

and placed on an exam uble. At this tine, a folded towel was placed on their chest to



ifiur€ dleir inability to ddect dle prEsen€ of a p€ndant carcfully placed on lhe towel at

ar apFmpriate tine dudng the EEG session. Each EEG session consisted of (l) a 20

minub harliue (45 min $qwnce), (2) a 5 minUe expos|rc to aD electonagDeiic

st€ssor (a lalg€ di$al clwk), (3) a 5 minut€ exposn€ to ore of the pendaats alone, (4)

a l0 minute expocur€ (two 5 minde s€qrE ces) to both the EM $ressor ard fte pen&nl

simulhneously, (5) a l0 ninde exposure (two 5 minute s€quences) widrout either the

ElvfstrEssor 0r drc p€ndant, (6) afur this pre.nEannent EEG session, the participant was

givel this same perdant ad instucl€d b wear it for one nonth excluding batbing and

pedods of sleep, (7) at the end of one month, the participants were measured again via

the (l) through (5) st€ps of the original EEG session with the sams pe hnt lhat they

wore for a nontfi, (8) participants were tben insmded to avoid vearing their penda

for one veek and drcn t0 r€tum for a third EEC s€ssion at the end of the vek and (9) at

this tine, the €ntire process was repeated with a oev p€ndant 0f I difr€rena type (A, B,

or C). At the conclusion of this s€cond f€atne phss€, the original m& was broken

alld erch pafiicipsnt was bfonned as to the types of petrdalts they had been vearing.

In addition, they var also given al active, comnercial pndrnt fmtheir pnolal use.

Results

Table I povitles the overall EEC 63essment results rcgarding lhe Fdeclive

effects of tE Clarus QLink p€ndart vs. the pla$ic p€ndart Considerhg just fte two

pre tr€atn€nt rcsults with the plac$o p€ndant, 6 of 18 t€sting occasiors yiekbd

positive efrects on the EEC pmfil€s; that is, the gopodion of tlrese testing sessions in

which there verc rcdrred EEC abnornalities with the placebo device was 0.33.

Considerhg just the two p0st treatment nsults for the placebo pendanl this type of

r€sult junps b ll/18 = 0.61. Thus, wearing tlrc placebo for a monlh seemed t0

condition it h a v€ry poeitive way.

Arnong 6e panicipants assigned to the Figwe I - Type Pendant Gmup (A and

C), we ctuld not meaningfu[y discriminat€ bet]veen A and C so we combined tlrcm,

presumrng that they had somehow communicat€d with each other ed haosfer€d the

key pocesing infomation. fius, togeher, 44 of 77 sesions show€d b€Deficial cffects

on EEC testing, ielding a pmportior of 0.57. This ratio was the sane for just pr€

[Eanrent aDdjust p6t t€atnl€flt.
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The most appropdate sbtistical test for rignificant difrerences betwecn the

proponions showing benefit i$ the Z-test for equality of proportions. Orc of the

assumptions of his test is violated in the presenl $udy in that ole sample size falls

below 30 (the placebo gtoup)l however, the test is fairly robust in lhis regud and so was

judged t0 be an acc@ble amlytic mahod Rffults for this test indic.ated that the

prcponion of t€sting s€ssions demonstrating henefit ftm tlE active pendrnt was

significardy larger tlm the pmportion showing benefit fmn tb sharn device (0.57 vs.

0.33,tr= 2.3, o. O.Or.
'Ihe 

EEG dah for a typical subjed is pfovi&d b FigF. 2 ard 3, widr Fig. 2

rclating to tlrc fust [€atnent and Fig. 3 rclating to tlE s€cod teatn€nt In both cases,

the first two baseline readings have been excluded. The writt€n pmf€ssbnal ass$sment

fmm the actual bnin naps after the first Featment was "There is quite $riking strong

delta ard theta artivity, especially in the ftfitotrdetal and central areag with somewhat

greater activity in the rigbt tontopnietal rhan th€ left and in the rigbt occipial than the

let. Delta aclivity ins€ases quite stiki4ly futher with application of tlre Clarug and

all sctivity is atttnuated with the applicatior of rhe clock. With the clock plus the

Clanrs in the second run, it's essentia[y back t0 baseline, hf in tl|e po6t phase there is

the best synn€try we've seen, with much more delh activity ard now N suiking 10-12

Hz activity bilatsBlly in 6e occipital region." The rrritten professional a$€ssment a

nonth later afier tbe second bHtnent was "&rline shovs a great deal of delta activity

esp€cislly in frontopari€tsl and cenhal oreas and increasing amounts of tlEta especially

c€ntrally. With the Clarus there is initially a sriking bcnase in &lta activity in all

leads. With he clock this berpmes €ven mor€ pmnourtced. With tlr Clarus plus the

clock, it increases futhf. Ihis is modente quieting, back even alnost below the

baseline, in the fu$ po$ priod, but in drc second p06t period much cl06€r b bas€line."

Discussion

ln this tne of stuE, two inpstsnt fadors deswe serious firun mnsi&ration

the f[st is te inftraction and infonmtion Fansfer btw€en the A and C grorps of

potients. Whether this occured in Califomia before shipping or in Sprhgfield prior o

the first beatment exp€iment or during dre mondr when the subj€cls wer€ walking

around Spdngfield *taring the p€nd is, is not kmu,rl Mo$ likely, all tbee
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pGibilities phyed I psrt. Th s.c6d is t[e iffere$ilg cdditimitrg nErdt frud by

vearftrg llre plac$o p€fiht while vnlking arourd SFingfield as part of tbis la4pr

gtorp of simultaneow acfive podmt wesrss At ftis point in tinr, ve can do m nore

thrn highligh this mmrhus behaviu.

ln gen€xal, tt€xe an mmy patieots clinically p{€s€nt with sympbms and EEC

fdings conpotible with electomagnaic drstlrymia as nentiored in tb intodsicn

At presert then is no tno*n con*ntional teab|€d for these pati€nb vho pnscrt

vilh gr€at€r thff ay€rage *nsitivity ad hilw to rcspcnd to artidepresmtr Thrs,

any siryle, safe tedbique which noderabs their exaggmrted rcsponse to ordinary

electicsl &yicjs may hclp Fevent or diminfuh such eonahus electrical acivity in fte

brain the cunfft devbe trsb4 the QLint p€ndant, is 0re frst we have found whbh

d€tnonsfides meaningftl @fltial frr Egulating this disorder.
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